
Kenilworth War Memorial

This walk is designed to encourage schools and

families to savour the atmosphere of the town
in World War One, with ten specific places to
stop and talk about what you see.

It begins at the War Memorial, passes the
house of Dr Tweedy, a surgeon in the war, the
Abbey Hotel (home of the Volunteer Corps),
along Upper RosemaryHill, (or for larger school
parties, down Priory Road and through the
Illundells), to walk along Spring Lane, Henry
Street, Albion Street and back to the Memorial.
'lhese latter roads with their terraced houses

had a high concentration of servicemen.
Inside this pamphlet is a description of the

places on the walk, developed and illustrated
by Year Five children from Clinton School.

Walk designed by local historians
Susan Tall & Robin D. Leach

With special thanks to
Councillor Richard Davies

& Financial Support from
The Warwick District Council
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Kenilworth in the Great War
Kenilworth in l9l4 was only a quarter of the size it is today,
with the more well-off citizens living in the big houses round
Abbey Fields and on the outskirts of the town while tradesmen,
shopkeepers, and other workers lived in smaller terraced houses

such as those in Spring Lane, Henry Street and Albion Street.

This walk begins at the War Memorial, commemorating 138
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leaving university and was killed aged just 21. 1 '.\ff$|{,
At no. 26 Spring Lane, you will see the house of
Private fim Tookey (right), who wrote to his wife
from the trenches, saying, "A large proportion of
German soldiers speak English and they shout out and
ask you what you are havingfor breakfasf'

Also in Spring Lane, in houses no longer standing,
lived Harry Barnett (right) who married on the day
before war was declared and died six weeks later, and
William Drane-Overs who wrote, "We gave them a
taste of rapid fire from the 250 riJles of our company. Their horses

stampeded, and we saw several rideiless ones."

In Henry Street at no. 42 lived ]ames Harris, a ,ff-
postman who declared,"We are only 25 yards away

from the Germans and we exchange bombs all day
and night." He was killed in 1918 just four days

before he was due -to return home.

Sergeant Harry Cox at no. 89 wrote in his diary,
"Shot through and broken thigh bone. Lay in trench

from 5.30 am to 11.30 pm!'He returned home but
died later in hospital.

You will read more about their stories and others inside this
pamphlet and see where they lived as you walk around the old
streets of Kenilworth.

Further information about all the men on
the memorial is ayailable on your mobile
phone, tablet or computer using the QR
code here, Iinking to

www.kenilworth-war- memorial. org.uk
or in print in Kenilworth and the Great War
by Susan Tall & Betty Sunley, available from
the Kenilworth Bookshop at f,l1.95.

Walking through Kenilworth in the Great War
This walk focuses on different aspects of life in
Kenilworth during the Great War. Ten points of
interest are selected appropriate for a walk of an hour
or so, from the War Memorial, round Spring Lane,
Henry Street and Albion Street.

O ffr. War Memorial, unveiled on Sunday, 26th
February 1922. See back flap of leaflet for those
commemorated on the memorial from World War I.

@ Wutt along the road to Abbey House, 9 Abbey
Hill, the home of Dr Tweedy and his son, who are

both remembered on the war memorial.

@ tr. Abbey Hotel and Drill Hall for the Volunteer
Corps.

Walk along Upper Rosemary Hill, (or, for larger school
parties, down Priory Road and through the Blundells).

@ Spring Lane, terraced cottages where many
soldiers and sailors lived.

@ S U.r.y Street, the grocer's shop owned by Mr
Theophilus Drawbridge Smith.

@ V Henry Street, home of the Hopkins family.

@ *O-OI Henry Street, five families with varying
flortunes in the war.

@ eUot-ents, growing food for self-sufficiency.

@ S, Barnabas Mission, where 36 who attended the
Church Lads' Bible Class are commemorated. The
old Police Station is on the other side of the road.

@ etUio" Street, with the original Working Men's
Club at nos. 3-5, and new'Houses fit for Heroesl
built opposite, and in Hyde Road, for soldiers and
their families after the war.
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The Great Wor begon on the 4th
of August 7914 and ended on the
11th of November 1918. 886 men
from Kenilworth fought in the wor,
138 men ond one womon died ond
ore listed on the wqr memoriol.
At the time, Kenilworth hod o
populotion of oround 6,100.

The doy before wor wos declored
wos o bonk holidoy ond mony
visitors were of the Castle.
Henry Barnett from Whitemoor
Rood morried o girl from Spring
Lone on thot doy. He went to wor
immediotely ond wos killed just six
weeks lofer.

The wolk tokes you round severol
streets where mony soldiers lived.
Ten ploces hove been chosen to
illustrote ospects of the Greal
Wor.
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Dr Tweedy wos o locol doctor who lived ot Abbey House, 9 Abbey
Hill. Three months after the wor begon hetravelled to Fronce
os o surgeon in Dunkirk, returning to treot wounded soldiers in
Birminghom. He died in 1917 ond is nomed on the wor memoriol
next to his son, Coptoin Trevor Tweedy of the Northumberlond
Fusiliers, killed in oction on the Somme, 15th September,1916.
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JAlbion Street hos chonged significontly since the First World
Wor with old houses rdplaceld by shops ond flots.

Numbers 3 ond 5 Albion Street were used os the Working
Men's Club before they moved to a bigger ploce (now the
Sports ond Sociol Club in Upper Rosemory Hill). The newer
houses opposite (ond olso round in Hyde Rd) were built os
'Houses fit for Heroes' ofter the wor.

Looking olong Albion Street with
the Albion fovern on the right -

Henry Street looking
bock towords the town
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@ 
rhe Abbey Hotet

During the wor the bollroom in the Abbey Hotel wos used
to drill the Kenilworth Volunteer Troining Corps: the men
who were either too old or too young or not reguired to join
the regulor ormy. They were trained in skills thot would be
needed to defend the country if Germany invoded.

@ 
sprins Lone

Terroced houses olong Spring Lone ond neorby roods ore
typicol of the smoller houses for workers ot the brickworks.
the tonnery, and elsewhere. Mony men served in the ormy
ond novy during the wor. Twelve from Spring Lone died in
the wor ond ore remembered on the wor memoriol.
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At number ?6 lived Jomes Tookey with his wife ond three
children. HeworkedinCoventry. He joined up ond served os
on officer's orderly. When his officer wos wounded ot the
Bottle of Posschendoele in 1917, Jomes tried to help him,
ond both were killed by o bursting shell.
Horry Monton in Bluebell Cottoge wos token prisoner in
Morch 1918 ond died in August, aged ?2.
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O 
st Bornobos church Mission

5t Bornobos Mission Holl wos built for the people living
neorby ond mony of the boys who ottended Sundoy School
joined the f orces in the wor. fnside is o Roll of Honour with
the nomes of the 36 men in the 5t Bornobos Church Lods'
Bible Closs who f ell in the wor.

On the opposite side of the rood is the originol Kenilworth
Police Stotion which become the British Legion Club, storted
by veterons from the First World Wor.
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During the wor the Germon U-boots sonk mony food ships
so it become necessary for everyone to grow their own food
in ollotments. They grew pototoes, corrots, onions, beons,
porsnips, cobboges ond so on. They olso bred robbits to eot
becouse their meot wos not rotioned by the government.

I @ 
The Grocer's shop, E Henry st

5 Henry Street wos o grocer's shop
during the wor, the home of Theophilus
Drowbridge Smith. Aged 52, he wos
too old to fight, so he joined the Army
Servi ce Corps, in the f oroge deportment.
spending two yeors providing food for
the horses serving in the war. After
the wor, the shop became o post-office,
which is why the pillor box remoins there
to this very day.

J @ rhe Hopkins fomity , n n"nffsi"",

The Hopkins fomily lived ot 17 Henry Street with six brothers
ond sisters. Ernest Hopkins enlisted in the Coldstreom
Guords in 1915 ond fought ot the Somme.

In 1916, his sisters Alice ond Kate were returning from
service in Americo on the liner Lusitonio to ottend their
sister's wedding. The ship wos torpedoed by o Germon U-boot
just off the coost of Trelond ond both girls werekilled.
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Ernest wos reported missing in April 1918. In October his
porents weretold thot his body hod beenburied in Fronce.

Five houses in o row hod men thot fought in the wor. Horry and Wilfred Cox (who both worked ot the skin works in Mill End)
lived with their brothers ond sisters ot no. 89. Horry wos shot intheleginL9l5 ond died in hospitol bock in Englond. I.n19L6,
Wilfred wos bodly wounded when o bomb burst his steel helmet. He relurned home but did not fully recover, dyils in1923.
37-year-old elbeit Allibone, o boker, lived ot no. 91 with his Wife ond son. Heworked in o field bokery in Fronce ond returned
sofdly. Thomos Whoteley lived with his wife in no.93 ond wos killed in Fronce in August 1916.Harry Checkley in no.95 wos
77 wienwor broke out. He suffered o shropnel wound in his leg, which wos omputoted ond o wooden one fitted. He lived to on

old age. Jomes Holliwell (o baker's ossistont) ond his brother George (o roilwoy worker) lived ot no.97. Both survived the wor.
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